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f , TI'INO RATES (DAILY) One Inch

o t W eents ; one week, 2.00 one month
i mouth, $10.00; ix months, 118.00;

, e ,.i trim. .(K).

Ai,c. nts nuder 'lead of "Cltj Items'

f"' T fur eaon lnsertloa , ,

f , . ,i will Da. hweitcd between

.ocul i.iuur at auy price.
Hotioe of Marriftgea or Death, not to nceed

ten line will be iuserted free. All additional
matter wM be chained 10 cents per line.

payments fcr transient advertisements must

be made In advance. Regular advertisement
will be collected promptly at the end of. rack
month- - ', i

Communications coniaidinc new or a dicufi
4lon of local matters are eollcited. Mo commnnl-catio- n

moat expect to be published that contain
bjectionable personalities ; withhold the name

it the author ; or that will make mora than out
toluntaof thutnaper ',.' .'"'."' ' v

TFIE JOURNAL.
a. . hvus. EdIUr.

NEW BERNE. N. Q.. SEPT. 2, 18c3.

r.iered at tbe Post office at New Heme, N ".,

. . as secoad-cUy- e matter i

Doesky is out of politics, He
went oat by the Star Rontfl.

"Dear goods and cheap whiskey

ia the true interpretation of the
'demand for the repeal of the rev-

enue taxes. i
!

Many people think that an editor
is like Milton's imaginary human
being -

"AH hpftd. all eye, all ear, i'
All intellect, all sense." &

It is a poor time of year when the ar'n f, t,,e ca or come in contact
.... .. ...... , l; i.1with the water of a nrer. Then

Comer P,,..na 15 I I

if 1 hyuit'lans prescriptions i

potuiiU iL . .

C'ASil Layers can get Bpot -- n at

SAVE time, avoid !. ' y v t . .

by having your y
dispensed at : j

TIMBLE fingers work t .'
1 at I . -

A NIGHT BELL for the it 1" ose
that trade at 1. .;.

TV O matter whose advertinei'M i tl ada
X the Drescrintion von h 11 . a ta
igbt to have it put up at LI...i"S.

P compete with low-price- d goods
furnished to our rountrv i;i,itAa

from the Jlorth, many drufrgints feel
canea upon 10 meet competition with
low strength goods. You can depend
Aqon tho Btrench of all goods coverej
do my label. No slops put up at

MIXED paints, $185 per gallon, at
- HEIiKY'S.

SEED as follows: New crop turnip,
rd8 4 T0: htan 11 rn r.i.tr'iihoa

40: sninach 25: cnbbntr4 to 4 fiil t 'on.
tracts taken till Oct. 1st; basis emh, at

UEKRYS.

1) BERRY, Dpaler in, Drugs, Sueda
e and Fancv Goods. d&w

FDEifigir:;::!

At his Now SJiuirt All.Ulh. St.,
oitfli door Ik'Ii.w Koiilii Front,
s.. . in olleriiig Ms New fiua-- of :

1
I KUS A S I M I'.DICI N JES, ,

PAINTS '

.r, T,,r. .i cXvas,
v

"

siiK i:s,r ;. w: r
I- - V '' OA KUM, V "

s , ;
Vr--. 'T '

'T-- ' 'Ov ''; i I3TC.
Ajt norroM pkicks for cahii.;
Thankful for fast favors,' he Invites tils

rleuds to eonio nimbi. - .ia

fy
, Fbq Choo's Baisam of Shark's Q

Positively Reitorrs the Ilreilucr, anil la
..the Only Absolute Cure fur Denf

,. I Ness Known.
This Oil la abstracted from iieciillarsieeleu

of small White Khark, caught In tlie Yellow
ea, auown us 4'AkchakoioN IIiimdki i i t.

Every Chinese fislicrmnn knows It.. Jih vir-
tues as a restorative of hearlii'.' were iIim uv.
ered by a lluddhist Priest til .out the ye.-tt-- ,1(1.

ils cures were so iiiuneniusanii heiiiy sok, y

minu'.ulous that the remedy was oi irml-l- y
protdniniedovertlieetiiirei':inpire. iisuse

tiecameso universal that for over HiK) years no
Deafness lui existed among the t'lilm k le.

Sent, chai ges prepaid, to any address at
11.00 per bottle. . .

HEAR WHAT THE DEAF SAY t
It has performed a nilraeleln rnycaBe. - -
I have no unearthly noises lu my heud and

hear much better.
1 have been greatly benefited.- My deafness helped a great dealthink an-

other hot lie will cure me.
My hearing lsmuch benellled.

, I have received untold henetlt.
My hearing Is improving. . t
It Is giving good satlslael Ion.
Have been ureatlv benellled. and ni,i r.

Juiced that I saw Uie notice of it.

"IU virtues are nnnncKllnnahlc and its cu-
rative chareoter ahsoiute, as tiie writer can
personally testify, both from experience and
oliKervation. Write at once to uavi.ih-- A
Jbsnky.7 Key Htreet, New York, eiieiuHini
tl.(M), and you will receive by returna re y
that will enable on to bear like aiiyiiouy
else, and whose curative eueetg will be per.
manent. You will never recret doing s,."- -.
KnrroaovMKnpANTii.R i.nnv.

To avoid loss in tlio minis, please send
money by Hkuutkiiku 1 i int.
Only I in pot ted by 1IA V I.f t ,Z & 4 - . i
Sole Agents for Amoi leu. 1 lie y it., S. Y.

, auliHAwiy

t

From t

t' It I.

.

M.iiitu I 1 er I..

; - J J - I

41 & 43 UNIOII HxIlEET,

NOKPOI-K- . VA.
aull-di- llil r :

Nathan Toms, Oeo. W. Toms,
I'erqulmans t:o , N. C. Herttori, N. C- -

; TCII3 &.0!T,
Commissica r.Icrchants,

FOR THI 8AI.K OP ' , ! ;

Cotton, Lumber, Grain, Peanuts, and
an country rroauce. ;

' So. 30 Myers' AVhaif. ',' .; '
nuindAwim ' ' NOKFOLK. VA.

): M. ETIIESIBGE & CO.,

Geu'l Ccinmission Merchants
V.ell all hinds of couulry pi'oduee and niake

prompt rt'turns. , . ..... . .

iteier 10 citizens mum, worroik, va. - . ' ;i
; (Jorreiiideiiee solicited. nulGdiwiin

. NORFOLK COLLEGE j

For Young Ladies;1 l

11 .: .1. ' -
j

OfferB More Advantages than . any
' ; other Colloge in the South, j

Modern In all lis amtointments. flue erounds.
newntideleKaul llutldinus. 4c. Under lroteBt- -
ant intiuenees, but undenominational. Full
eoileKlHtecoiiiHeof study Hpecial provisloiis
for best lnstruetlon lu Musie, Art, Ancient
and Modern LaneuimeR conversation In
Kreneh and German dally. Three hundred
and lliiiiet n Pupils last session. t'liHiues very
low wlien suerior advanlai-- e are considered.
For catalogue, containing full ihformatiun,
address ...... ,. ... ,. .,1

U. H. WYNNE, SeereUtry. .

(V Rev. B. M.8AUNDEKS, Hrinelpal,' ,
aullklAwliii . Norfolk. Val

WM, 8ANOERLIN, - T M. 8ANDKRLI.N

SANDEELIN BEOS., ,

Gen'l Commission Merchants
N. 17 Roanoke Dock, ftorfblk, Va. .

(.,ousi(nincnt8 0fcotUin.DeanntH.cnrn.hlru
gles, Iiiii.Imt, slaves and country produce of
every description solicited.

Liberal advances made on consignments In
hand.or on lilll lading.

Hpecial tt lent Ion paid to country nroiluce
generally. nulU-dl- y

fra::x b.s:jitii, r

A H 0 II IT EOT,
3arort.ioijix:,:';''X7iA..i!,)

rirnwines ai.d designs furnished to builders
and contractors in any part, of the country.

K-- r E., WUEATLEY'3 4 .';i
Stoaim ! o ,Y iirkK.

; 10 Chnrrh Street, KORPOI.K. VA.

. Dyeing and cleaning in all its branch-
es done in the very best manner.

Prompt attention given to all orders
dy nutii or express. aei)Sd4m

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for all kinds of OLD IKOIV. 9IETALB
IU1U 1UUN, ... . ..

JAS. POWER & CO., ,
86 Rewhsd'i AVItarf, KORFOLK. VA.

We are always in the Market for the nur.
rhase of old wrecks old steamers and old ma
cuinery ot an KiKds,

All consignments attended to promptly and
carefully, aud eorrect returns made, mil Idly

r.lLLER DYI3,
' " "; 'riRALRItH lit -

Furnitnre, Mattresses, Carpets, 03 Cloths,

Matting, Pictures, Mirrors, Clocks,
Window SLatlt'H, Cornices, Etc.;

199 Chnrtb Street, :

aull-d6- ; NORFOLK. VA.

A BEILLIA1TT BCIIE3L
VXXX3

... J K, ..4
Of XJorfollt, Vu. '

25,000 Tickets 356 Prize

The franchise of this enterprise Is based
npon the charter of the Dismal Swamp Canal
Company. . ....

The purpose In view Is the "Improvement
anu extension" oi mat most important con-
necting link ot the Inland waters of Virginia
mm noun vuruumt.

The legality of the Lottery has been falrlv
tested and established before the court, ft
is tne .

MOST ATTRACTIVE SCHEME
ever yet placed before the publlo, and on

of the detailed plan will show that
it la iar more favorable to Uie ticket-holde-

tuau any outer oi similar character.

CAPITAJ. PHI22 $5,CCa
Class A. to be Drawn ot Noi-fo- ! 'Jt . Va., on

THURSDAY, September 20, 1883,

J. IV HOEEACII, Manages.
BCHEME:

1 Prize of.. J5,(vifl is .;,:.. .ri,(Vio

1 do. .. ...... iMa is -. 1,M
do. .. 'l,IMl is
do. . ,'i"0 is .. ........ h
do. .. Vl is
do. 1. Is
do. .. i'. 'i Is
do. ., i ii Is ..,.
do. .. i"f Js
do. .. .'HI is..
no. .. 10 is..
do. ... 5 Is

AfPROXIMATION
f) rrlxes of... r1

do ( ........
do W ........

m rrlzca

I'JoHo'
yu of J,(lt (Cl'V

Company. See i n

t: : i . r

..bout lv.?, ponsliea. At I .1- -

ivyk, i.ear Poiat Salcis, the re Lot
rocks set ro to the lioiuies nd
swept away all the thickly settled
wtion ol the town. About teu
bazaars belonging, to Europeans
were destroyed. The loss of proi)- -

erty is very largo, but no lives are
known to have been lost. The river
Jacatra, on the banks .of which
.batavia is situated, was "so com-
pletely dammed by tho lava and
debris that its course was changed,
and from Franien bastion It flowed
down through Tygers street and
joined --the waters of the river Eme- -

rades, swcmng.that stream to such
an extent that it rose high on the
Castor batteries. Figelenknig was
almost totally destroyed, and a
large mimber of lives ' were lost
there TT;.r'TTJT-:'-j,- ' ....'

The island of Onius, five miles
off tho i mouth of the Targerang
Eiver and twenty ; miles esist jof
Batavia, was completely inundated,
and the floating dock there was
totally destroyed. Caataye, Claps,
aud Tronwer's islands, off the por-
tion of Java 'which disappeared, aie
6t of ight and not. a vestige 'of
them js. left. Baby and Cheribo
islands, off the north coast, lost the
few houses and iulnibitants upon
them. :.:V t'T "," : i L,"" T '

In Batavia the loss has been
largely increased since the former
reports. The roof of the Governor's
house was crushed ill by a mass of
mud, and three ot tho retainers
were killed.. Tho towu bridge was
destroyed, the Diamond and Pearl
bastions badly damaged, Jnnd the
Burran redoubt: was destroyed. In
Caymaud, Malabar, amV Lion
streets, the principal avenues of
the city, the damage is very great.
Fort Aatyoi is entirely dtstroyed.
The town of Faggal was, severely
shaken, aud few buildings were left

A violent shock was felt In the'
island of Sumatra Monday forenoon,
and it was feared that other dis-

turbances, might follow. - Midali
island, teu miles off the Javanese
coast, and half way . between the
extreme ioints of Java and Suma-
tra, was almost wholly engulfed by
the sea. ;5 The small island of Siiiir- -

kel, probably brigiually only a cout
blown np by an eruption, , entirely
disappeared. It was uninhabited.

The aggregate loss of life must
bo fully 75,000, but the number of
those who perished can never of
course bo accurately known, J

The secret of the universal sum as of
Drown 'a Irt.n Bitters is owing to the
fact that it is tho very best iron prepara
tion made. By a thorough and rapid
assimilation with the blood it reaches
every part of the body, giving health.
strength and endurance to every por-
tion. Thus beginning at the foundation
it builds up and restores lost health. It
does not contain whiskey or alcohol.
it will not blacken the teeth." It does
not constjpate or cause headache. It
will cure dyspepsia, indigestion, heart
burn, sleeplessness, dizziness, nervous
debility, weakness, eje J 1 ;

. .,v ... 7..-
DiseARn. rtronAnnll.v nnil nnnainn hriiimii t rr 'mankind numberless ailmonts, foremost

among them are nervousness, nervous
dobility, and unnatural weakness of
generative' organs: Allen 'n Ttmin Ti'nod
successfully overcomes these troubles
uiit. Buucrtsr' w ilia lormer
vigor. vl. At druggiRts, or by mail
from J.H.Allen, 815 First Ave. Now
York City. - 8

C. B. HART & CO.

OlTZmCECASHSTOllZ. '

North-eas- t corner of Micldle and
n ....ii,-- . ti a. rA-ooutn I'roni otreets,

DKALKR8 II

Stoves, Hoiisfl Famishing Ocsrls
"

CROCKKRY aud GLASSWARE,
LAMPS in great variety,

BURNERS, WICKS, CHIMNEYS,
, , , .KEROSENE OIL

rratt's Astral OH, -
Wo are now prepared to manufacture ,

-

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware.
' April 14 lrd k w

L. H. CUTLER,

riMl M1 MKW.,.a,VA

Sash, Doors & Blinds,
LIME, CE1IENT and rLACIZ
" HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Paints. Oik, Glrs zzl Fuity,

W. II. rEAKt'P,
Aug. 8, '8,1. uw-- it Keiv N. C.

I . n i '. ..

I. i L J t . 4 ' ,

Would rpRiiectfully iiifonn the public that he
nag me

Cn!y Tirst-Chs- s Shv "S:a
in the city, with Enth Itoouis. whero riot ami
Cold Baths con ie bnd at any time day or
night. . ....

Also, (l choice lot Of Cierars and Tiiluiccn
The patronage of the nubile la rennectfullv

eollcited aud gultsrnction guaranteed,
middle Street, Next to lu II. Cntler'

Hardware Store, ,

auiKlIm NEWBKR1V. W. c'.

14 aMw. y

A Really Pure Stimulant
'litis whlHkev locnntrollpil enllroi. hr van.

ahle & Hoyumn, --N. Y. It in distilled in Miiry
miiu in uib Main water regions or tlial Slate,
from the aniail grain grown then. The ilistll-iHtton- ig

superintended uv uN gentleman who
undeiNtandti IiIk luiMiiew. tin
deleterious U allowed to euter intuits emit
poisiimu. unn none or it la allowed Uibettold
until It iu fully three years old in order that It
may be entirely free by evaluation from the
fusel oil. Venahle & llevman olt. r tlifne
goods as perfectly pure to (ill u lone felt w ant
for niedl.uil piiitkwck. It is Iheir own brund
and they slake their regulation on the truth
orthlaoMsertloii, ,

pur sale iy '

C. II. BLANK, - '
i

auglditwSm New Be i lie, X. O.

WM. LOUC11,
1.K.VI.KU IN ' ,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CAST HOUSE ASCOiffiODATIOlTS. ,

ttroeil St. New Berne, N. .

Iwilar.

ii7f j." 'iJXls'izi," "

Dealer In and Hhlpper of .

Fresh and Salt Fisb, Oysters, Etc, Etc,

, New N. V. ;

Ti'i.auti. ,'iiil,.n,f lUwtAM. . .... fr...
iij rAprtw

O.O. U toall parts of the country. To guard
against disappointment orders sliotild reach
me 2i Imnrft nrlnr tit lime ,r m1,i. ,'.,. ..i
gooda ., . .; lv

F.1K1IIIKS AS!) IMYI'RV JltRCIIA.MS.,

'1 Altli INOTICK
V arc again arour old aland. In our NV.tl

STOUIU; We have a full Hue of
Groceries, Dry Goods, BoQts

. and Shoes,
wholrtuileH(i retail. Call and take a lwkat our kooiIs and ot our Jow princ.. Or

iUw , ., , ROitKrtl'W UftO

II. , WA11AH,
(Huecssoi Vi R fl. Wlndley.) i

' DISTIVIEUS' MJIENT FOlf .

Pure Byo und Com Whisky

- AT WHOLESALE '

7INES AUD CIGAES
IN GL'FAT IAHIETYP ,

Giuger Ale, Pale Ale, Beer

AND PORTER.

BEItGNER & MGEL BEES,

CIDER,
pure Fr..:cii cr.,v:DY.

. II. W, WA11AB. ,

South Front St. New Berne, N. 6.
sep2S-dtwl- y, . .

ALEX. MILLER,
WIIOLESAIiE & RETAIL .,

QROCEK. .

Constantly receiving a full lino

Ohoice Cirocerio
and - '

PAKIIERS'. SUPPLIE3,
which we ofl'cr as low as any house in

the city, and warrant all gooda as rep
resented. ..

,

- Call and examine onr stock and
Driceu. Stables furnished fiee to all our
country customers. ' "

; r

Goods delivered free to any part ' o

Hie city. ' ' T '''': ' '

t
".

12 W. Sr. D. .

' y '':.

C:"::::!:n r.::::l
1 am manufacturliig

FIIESII EVERY DAY,

Fine French Candies.
Among my assortment yon can find

Chocolate Drops, Caramels, Coconuu)
Isar, Walnut (JaiHly, trenm

' Dates, Cieam I i "i,
'.: Cream :

Walnuts, Eurnt
' Almoml), ''icily .Almoin!-!-

And in f t anj!' '
3 1 1, ry c:.ll f r.

At. the (''' 1.1 I,( ii.!.'. .1 l'rlee of

and Waler The Disappearance T

Islands.
- London, Aug." 129. Further par-

ticulars of the great volcano erup-
tion in Java, which have just
reached London from . Batavia,
show that the disaster was even
more widespread and more disas
trous than reported in yesterday's
advices. At noon Sunday the
eruptions and shocks were supposed
to have reached their height, but
late in the afternoon and evening
the violence of the disturbances
suddenly increased, and the island
seemed to be about to be complete
ly buried ia fire and sulphurous
ashes, r At the same time uie enor-
mous waves began to dash 'with
greater force . upon ; the chores,
coming in some places 1'ur up into
the ulterior, and great; - chasms
opened in the earth and threatened
to engulf a largo proportion of the
people ami buildings. About mid
night the most frightful scene of all
took place. Suddenly an enormous
I urn iu oiis cloud, similar : to that
which was seen over the Gunuug
Guntur, but much greater in extent.
lorincil over the Kaiuumg range ol
mountains which skirt the south
east coast of the island.-?- ' This
cloud gradually increased in size,
until it 'formed ft canopy' of; lurid
red and whitish gray over a wide
extent of territory. During this
tune the eruptions increased .and
streams "of lava poured incessantly
down ! he sides of the mountains
into the valleys, sw eeping, every

i thing before them.- - Here ami there
a stream ol lava woulu enter an

tlw incandescent lava would su d- -

Uoniy produce boiling heat , and
rapid vaporization, but the super- -

nciai consolidation rnat almost in
stantlvensnod wonlcl prevent any
lurthert contact with the water.
The fissures that opene.l in this
thin crust as it solidified on the
stream of lava emitted torrents' of
vapor extending high into the air,

mid making a tremendous seething
sound, as jl a thousand locomotives
were simultaneously letting off
steam. . Here and there in the lava
gtroam8 wer0 iunu,lieiablQ thin
pjate like crystals of : feldspar ar
ranged in trains, one behind the
other, in the direction of the flow of
thecurreut, aud lelsphatic sphero
Htes were rapidly formed in the

u mattcr reKemblinc those
which form m the slag of glass fur-
naces. 7 ';,: . v: ,

. Onfl of the innstt Kinfriiliip frAnts
. - - v

ot the eruption was the carrying in
the midst of the molten lava of a
bed of solid ice of enormous ize,
which had been emitted from one
of the craters. It was carried along
by tho current am ,an(c(1 on th
extremity of Point St, Nicholas, at
tlie northeast corner of the island,
This bed of ice was surrounded by
a thick envelope of sand and
scoria?, which are nonconductors of
heat. It is supposed this ice had
formed tbe crust of some snbtcrra- -

nean lake.' About 2 o'clock on
M0miay morning the great cloud
ouuucui) uxuiio iulu Mii.tii UtH;CH

and quickly vanished. At the
same time frightful rumblings were
heard, and the columns of fire and

fchmok OVfir RAI1fhftflst Phrn(IT ft.

the island, ceased to ascend, while
tne craters in tue otiier parts ol
Java seemed to open their fiery

throat8f stm wider, to let ont the
ji, vitivau uuuiivivj vm mitt
n)mi(;e . and hcs Tet Vomited

lortl). Tlie Hissing ol the sea be
.came so loud as to be ahnost, deaf
ening. The waves rushed np on
the shore to an unprecedented
height. When daylight came it was
ion that an enormous tract of
lland Iia.d disaPPeared extending
lirom Point Uapncm on thesouth to
,Neerv paf80Pranr on the north.
and west to Low Point, covering
uu cucui ,ui loniiurj uuuub uity
miles square. In this were situated
the villages of Negery and Negery
uauawang. iNone ot tbe people in
habiting these places, oi of the na- -

tives scattered sparsely through the
! forests and on the plains, escaped
acalu sec"on ot tiie island
was not so densely populated as the

n nwas comparatively. smau, aituongn
it must have aggregated fully 15,000
souis. Tne entire lvanuang range
of mountains extending along tbe
coast in a semicircle for about 65
miles had gone out of sight. The
waters of VYelcome Bay, the Sunda
Straits, and Pepper Bay on the
east and ol the Indian Ocean on
the south had rushed in and formed
a sea of turbulent waters. Here
and there the peak of a crater was
exposed for a moment by the reced
ingof a great wave, and occasion
ally a puff of brownish gray smoke
or a slight shower of rocks showed
that the volcanoes still continued
in activo subaqueous eruption
The debris oi tue submerged aim
destroyed buildings was tossed
hither nnd thither on tho water,
the only 1, .L that t lore ha
onee I ( ) i. .1 .led l.,!l there,

illicit aisimenes uiiin. uul.ik
goverument. The latest flotlge cou- -

j

si-st- s in giving information of the
uhftrpahouta of: an illicit st 11. A
reward of fifty dollars is paid, and

. I ranomer o.a snu is pre,Kimi .u.
capture. It pays better man run- -

nine the distillery.
--is?--i

There is one thing connected
with the movements of the Presi- -

dential party that should bear its
.r i.a.autumc... u.,,.wgu

against me mouimun lunciopf ami
trout is a diversion perfectly com- -

patible with the propriety "; and
AMf.'.rth. finuf .,.,. in h.a pa.
' "r-T- . "
paoiic. it u oeiter myi norae rac- -

iug at Saratoga or caucasing "and
carousing at Long Branch.

. ..m i. ai ; - i :
xui&x mue meit iiuyoiia iu u- -

prlety in'Franjce. The Chamber of
Denntiea has declared, bv a V(KI) of
Aistn RiihQf Wh;,. a nmmiWr nf

'
the Chamber or of the Senate be- -

,

comes railway airocior uis scat
should ;be vacated. An equal cir- -

enmspection in this country would
have saved us from some terrihle
scandals and from some unfortun-

ate legislation. '.:'''.'.. : ':'.'
""''""t .;

The eruption of the volcano on

tuc inmuu vi Ataauui nuunuuooi- -

'North Bantam, in Java, is covered
with ashes, mnd and stones. "The
crops are ruined and roads and
bridges damaged. 'The European
quarter or Anjier and; tue unmese
camn at' Merak have been sweDt
away by the overflow of the rivers.'

.The tidat wave also swamped the
lower quarter oi caiavia.
, '.Twtt-s-'-: '

'awi"t; r4. The news come now; that the
teinocratic: prospects of carrying
Dhfa' flre 'about to be thrown awav
bv dissensions in their own ranks.'
wliile the Republicans are pulling
together and using every effort to

(

carry lue oiate, uuu ate ; greai
cheered .in their ;work by the nn-- '
tioiely ' squabble among1 ; their op
ponents. This state of affairs in j
Ohio and the fact that the party is
far from harmony in New York,
makes the ontlook rather gloomy

,v :..(-i0Q- .

perhaps it is all lor the better. The
Democrats are accustomed to these
blunders, and defeat in both Ohio
and New York this fall might have
a tendency to bring them together
for the groat contest next fall,
whereas if they' succeed in healing
the breaches in time to defeat their
opponents iu these two. States this
fall, they will be too confident of
the results in the Presidential
struggle; factions will spring np
from individual jealousies, and in
their efforts to 'defeat each other
both will be do anted, and all the
corruption they charge npon the
KcpuUican party will stand en-

dorsed by tho people for another
fo::r years. Consider this an "off
y " I do your r.;: ,

'
; rest

yi : Itc, go towoik a:, I tlect

'-- ;( GUNS AND PISTOL",
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